
 

Team,  
  
In our ongoing commitment to protect the health and safety of our workforce, PG&E is 
extending guidance for those who are able to successfully perform their jobs remotely to 
continue to do so through March 31, 2021. 
 
Employees and contractors working in PG&E offices or in the field must continue to follow all 
state, local and company safety protocols, including a daily health check, physical distancing 
and wearing face coverings. 
 
A small number of employees have asked if they can return to their PG&E office location. To 
request a return to the office, first seek your director’s approval and then submit the return to 
office request form. Also, please refer to the attached Frequently Asked Questions document 
to better understand our facility safety protocols. 
 
We are closely monitoring conditions across the state and our service area, tracking updates 
from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and state health organizations, and will 
continue to provide you with timely updates so that you can plan your work, personal and 
family commitments accordingly. We may need to adjust our policies based on updated 
information, so please frequently check PG&E’s COVID-19 page for employees. 
 
Vacation policy 
 
Lastly, as we approach the end of the year, I want to address our vacation policy. We know it 
has been challenging for many of you to consider taking a vacation amid the pandemic and 
wildfire and PSPS activations. I strongly encourage you to take time off when you can, 
because of the many mental, physical and emotional benefits of stepping away from work, 
even for a little bit.  
 
If you’re unable to, our vacation policy remains as it was at the beginning of the year: 
Employees can carry a vacation time balance up to two times their current annual accrual 
rate. Unused vacation hours in excess of this maximum as of Dec. 31 will be paid out to you 
in February of the following year. 
  
Thank you, and stay healthy and safe, 
 
Mary 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GmauRObsqkG8lnwshaCJQcKKga0pW1FHsG7ElYwtckpUQVVBRlc1Vks4MEc3RURXRVI3NEU4SUYxSi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=GmauRObsqkG8lnwshaCJQcKKga0pW1FHsG7ElYwtckpUQVVBRlc1Vks4MEc3RURXRVI3NEU4SUYxSi4u
https://www.pge.com/en_US/about-pge/company-information/protective-protocols/covid19-employee.page

